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Massouris Case Most Of Jacobsen's Railroad
Into Fourth Year Liie Spent In Rival's Yard

This Week in
:il Bluffs

WEDNESDAY:

12:15 p.m. — Insurance Agents, Hotel Chieftain.
12:15 o.tn. — Salvation Army Board,
Hotel Chieftain.
12:15 p.m. — Sertoma, Hotel Chieftain.
12:30 p.m. — Trainmen's Auxiliary
Hotel Chieftain.
7 p.m. — Iowa Deaf Assn., Hote
Chieftain.
8 p.m. — Headquarters Company,
Armory.
THURSDAY!

12:15 p.m. — notary Club, Hotel
Chieftain.
12:15 p.m. — Title Guaranty, H «e!
Chieftain.
1 p.m. — Newcomers Club, Holel
Chiertain,
t-30 p.m. — Southwest Iowa Artists
Guild, Hotel Chieftain.
0:30 p.m. — Chamber of Commerce
annual dinner. Hotel Chieftain.
i;-30 p.m, — Credit WKmen's Breakfast Club. Hotel Chieftain.
7:30 p.m. — Stamp Club, Hotel
Chieftain.
S p.m. — Tank Company. Armory.
S p.m. —Thomas Jefferson vs. Missouri Valley at Abraham Lincoln
jjym (basketball).
FRIDAY:
Executives, Hote
12:15 p.m.
Chieftain.
„, , .,
2 p in, — C. B. Women's Club dlrpclors. Hotel Chieftain.
s p. n) . _ Manawa Water Ski Club, ICE R E V U E STAR
Karen, who skates to Latin American and
Community Hall.
Vllltaca vs. Abraham Lin- jiterbug tunes, is one of the feature performers w,tli the Hollywood
S p.m.
co'ln at.' A. L. gym (basketball)
[ce Revue. The show opens Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at Ak-Sar-Ben

Coliseum in Omaha. Among the other stars is Barbara Ann Scott,

Olympic and world's champion figure skater.
7 n ,„ —o'.A.V., Hotel Chieftain.
7 p m, — Iowa-Nebraska Coaches
A.-.sn.,' Hotel Chieftain.

Merge Montgomery, Set Cass Hearing,
Adams LoanGroups Speech Survey
Special to The Nonpareil

Set Showing Of
Ferguson Movie
'pecial to The Nonpareil
LENOX — ' Showing of a movie

made at the Red Circle Calf AucATLANTIC - A survey of speech :on this summer where Claire
RED OAK — Adams and Mont- md hearing difficulties among stu- 'erguson, local polio patient, a
gomery National Farm Loan Asso- ionts is planned in fo.ur Cass Coun- -H Club calf is planned Monday.
ciations stockholders have voted to y towns this week under the direc- The showing, open to those who
consolidate the two associations ion of Ralph Morrow, county su- iclped the youth collect points for
into one, forming the First Na- perintendent.
iis calf, is planned at 8 p.m. at
tional Farm Loan Association of Checks will be made at schools in ,enox High School gymnasium.
Atlantic.
Cumberland,
Anita
and
Rtd Oak.
Application for a charter has been Griswold for both rural and town
sent to Washington, D. C. Total jupils.
capital structure of The First Na- Morrow will be assisted by Virtional Farm Loan Association will inla Epperly, director of special
be 5258,410.14. The new associa- education in Cass, Adams and
Counties; Shirley Carter,
tion will service loans totaling $2,- Adair
correctionist for the three
623,900 and 35-year Federal Land peech
ounties; anci Agnes Ravcnholt, The Kiwanis Club will be host to
Bank loans will be made by the peceh
and hearing consultant with ie District Trustees meeting of the
association in Adams and Mont- le division
of special education, Nebraska-Iowa District opening
gomery Counties at interest rate of tate Department
of Public Ins- unday at Hotel Chieftain.
four per cent.
District Gov. Wes Bartiett of Alruction.
The association will have five The hearing checks are made in ona will be the principal speaker
directors, Evan J. Evans, presi- ;rades three, six and nine and the t the two-day meeting.
dent; M. M. Quinn, vice president: peech survey in third grades. Governor-Elect Vern Rice of
and Albert Lund, Earl Mr.Quown I Chocks arc also given other chil- Vrand Island and all of his lieutenand Elmer Bass. These men will dren whose teachers feel they are nt governors will bo guests at the
serve until the next annual stock- in need of speech or hearing aid. VIonday meeting. Kice will take
holders meeting at which time di- At the present, approximately 40 ffice Dec, 31.
rectors will be elected to serve for Cass County students are being ser*
lit
terms of one. two and three years. ved in speech correction at Atlan- Election of!H Everett
N. Wright,
The association will continue to
and Cumberland speech cen 02 Oakland Ave., as secretary of
officp at Red Oak with a branch at ers, Morrow said.
he local club was a.nnounced SatCorning.
urday. This is his thrity-first year
7
as secretary.
Special to The Nonpareil

Kiwanis Trustees
Open District Meet

Minnesota Youth
Admits Slayings

'Corn For Polio
Operation Ending

CLEAR LAKE If — Operation
FLOODWOOD, Minn, /P-A 17- 'Corn for Polio" was near com
year-old youth drove into this pletion Saturday morning with jus
northern Minnesota community 178 bushels needed to reach th<
oarly Saturday and confessed' to gpal of 2.100 bushels by the mid
the village marshal he had shot night deadline.
and killed the couple who had The operation, which startec
given him a home for the last Oct. 26, with the object of filling
five years and a boy who also filling three 700 - bushel corn crib
in three weeks, was sponsored by
shared the home.
Slain with a 30-30 rifle were the Clear Lake Chamber of Com
George Snyder, 61, his wife, 58 merce. All profits are to go t<
and Richard Demars, 18, a ward the polio drive.
After one week the first cri!
of the state who lived with the was
The second one too!
Snyders. The Demars boy had re- until filled.
Nov. 10 to be filled but cor:
cently recovered from polio.
came in steadily the rest of thi
Village Marshal Francis T. Hok week
and officials of the operation
kanen said the youth drove nine were confident the third crib would
miles to the home of the Snyders be filled by the deadline at midson, Leonard, and told them wha! night Saturday.
he had done.
Most of the corn was donated
Hokkanen took him to the vil by farmers in the Clear Lake anc)
lage jail, where he immediately Mason City areas. More than 550
fell into a deep sleep. The marshal families participated in the opersaid hs had been unable to learn ation.
what may have prompted the
shootings. The boy later was taken
in custody by Sheriff Sam Owens
and moved to the county jail in
Duluth.

To Start Hearings
DEi> MOINES If— Walter E On Aleged Spying
Battenfield, 63, president of Wal-

ter E. Battenfield Co., a pioneer PORTLAND, M«. &—Sen. Mcamong Des Moine? advertising Carthy (R-Wis) said Saturday his
agencies, died Friday night. Ho subcommittee will start public
had been ill for several years. hearings "as soon as possible" on
spying at the Ft. MonIn 1923, Battenfieid and the late alleged N.
J., radar laboratory.
John Ball formed the Battenfielc mouth,
"I read papers today which have
& Ball advertising agency, one of quoted
of the Army Stethe first such businesses in Des vens asSecretary
saying his committee
Moines.
found no evidence of espionage at
Ft. Monmouth," McCarthy said.
"This makes it necessary to
open public hearings almost immediately. I am contacting my
chief counsel to open the files for
public hearinga as soon as possiSpecial! to The Nonpareil
ble."
CLARINDA — Information on 51 "It is very important now," he
vocations will be offered when added, "that the people hear the
Southwest Iowa high school stu- testimony regarding espionage at
dents meet here for a Career Day. Ft. Monmoutli. The hearings will
Neil Rippe, high school principal ie of great interest to the Ameriwho is in charge, announced Satur- can people."
day that there will be 20 vocational Earlier M c C a r t h y said he
leaders on hand for the day.
ihought Stevens must have been
Speaker at the opening assembly talking about an Army investigawill be Dr. Ray Bryan, head of vo- tion when Stevens said there
cational education at Iowa State were no suspected spies among 33
Bad Break
Could Help Wife
College, Ames. Four workshops are ivilian workers suspended from
That's where police got a bad As to 31 years of night work,
plannf d during the day.
break. The taxi was put back into
the radar center.
didn't seem to mind. "I
Iowa State is sending eight
service immediately. Several pas- Jacobsen
could
do
a
lot
of
work
here
around
has an un- speakers. They include: Leonard
C. Jacobsen
sengers rode in it before news of the house during the day and help
railroad career with Milwau- Eggleton, Mierl Wiener, Leonard Lands To Opcin
lis death was reported. Any my wife. Besides Mrs. Jacobsen usual
e.—Nonpareil Photo.
Wolf, Frank Kerekes, Jeannette Poultry Houso
chance of clues in the form of la- was
busy with the children
Navin, Harriett Roberts, L. F.
:ent fingerprints on the door and always
plan anything of an years in a row—1908, 1909 and 1910 Kellogg, Chuck Sherwood. From Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Land, former
landles or steering wheel were outingcouldn't
at night—even if I were and believe me, it was good to get Icwa University will come William iperators of a steak house on Route
gone.
:>acl; to railroading," he said.
Grower, John McAdams, Harold E. , are planning to open a new busiPolice believe the motive was home," he said.
ness at 3100 Manawa Road next
robbery. Massouris' billfold con- Mrs. Jacobsen agrees.
Mi\ and Mrs. Jaeobsen have six Shifflcr.
A native of Denmark, Jacobsen daughters: Mrs. Anne Blaney and Representatives of v a r i o u s veek, they said Saturday.
aining J8 or $9 was missing.
There is a file a foot thick at (he came to the United States iri 1902. Vliss Norma Jane Jacobsen, both branches of the armed services will It will be known as Land's
Poultry House. They will offer
police station of typewritten tran- After two years in Wisconsin he of Council Bluffs; Mrs. June Thom- also be on hand, Rippe said.
cripts of interviews with dozens came to Council Bluffs and worked as oE Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Virginia Loren Miller of the State Sheriff's :hickens and turkeys.
f people questioned in connection for a short time in the 1Chicago and irossman, Ft. Bragg, N.C.; Mrs. association and a member of State
North Western yards.
A seam of coal of unlimited
vith the slaying.
^orraine Mitchell, Santa Cruz, Highway Patrol will^be present as
Lacking is the rubber stamp He moved West into Nebraska !alii'., and Mrs. Carol Smith of St. well as representatives of several scope is located within 200 miles of
and tried farming for three years.
he South Pole, according to Rear
businesses.
case closed."
But drought "burned us out three Paul, Minn.
About 300 students are expected. Admiral Richard E. Byrd.
Another Unsolved Case
It is not the only unsolved mur!er on police files, The murder of
Henry Christensen, 58, on June 21,
941, was never solved.
Christensen was found dead beind his car in the garage at his
ome at 1735 Grand Ave. There
vere two bullet holes in his chest
nd a third through his temple,
red from a rusty 32-20 caliber
evolver found at the scene. ,
One woman was !ater tried and
cquitted of a murder charge. But
lis case, too, remains as it was-insolved.
Nels C. Jacobsen, 65, of 828 AvePolice File Grows
nue B, recently retire;! after a
On Baffling Murder
rather unusual career with the Milwaukee railroad.
The police search for the slayer It was unusual because as a car
of George Massouris grinds into inspector on the interchange sys>
its- fourth year this week.
Massouri, 30, was found in a ditch tern he spent 31 of his 35 years
on a Sunday morning, Nov. 19,of railroading in the yards of a
1950. He was neatly clad in blue rival rail line. And all this time
jeans, Army shirt and a heavy was on'the night shift, 4 p.m. to
button-down sweater. There was 11 p.m.
no sign of a struggle but there All the rail lines here supply
were three bullet holes at the base one car inspector at the Union Paof his skull caused by a .22 caliber cific terminal interchange tracks
And each railroad has one track
automatic pistol.
Massouri was married, had where cars arriving from the West
three children and a good job in via UP are transferred to the inthe Union Pacific Railroad shops. dividual eastern lines.
He worked part-time driving a "Yes," Jacobsen says,, "I felt '
taxi. His taxi was found abandoned knew the UP boys better than
that same Sunday morning on those of my own line—except for a
Tenth Ave. between Seventh and few oldtimers with Milwaukee who
Eighth streets, about an hour be- were there when I started there in
fore Massouris' body was found. 1918 on the repair track."

MONDAY:
!) a. m. — Towa-Nebraska Kiwanis
District. Hotel Chieftain.
12:15 p.m. — Klwanls Club. Hotel
Chlcfuin.
12:15 p.m. — Toung Lawyers, Hotel Chieftain.
12:!.'. p.m. — Catholic Cliarltlca, Ho
tei Chieftain.
1 p.m. —West Pottawnttamie Coun
ty PMA. Community Hall.
3 p.m. — C. B. Women's Club Musi
Department, Hotel Chieftain.
6 p.m. — Abraham Lincoln Fri>tba
Banquet, R. L. D. S. Church.
8 p.m. — Iowa Motor Truck Assn
Hotel Chieftain.
8 p.m. —• Company L, Armory.
TUESDAY:
12:15 p.m. — Realtors, Hotel Chief
tain.
12:15 p.m.—Lions Club. Hotel Chief
tain.
i> p.m.—Office .Nurses, Ffitel Chief
tain.
li p.m. — Thomas ,.>fferson Foot
bfilt Rnnriufit, T. J. cafeteria.
6:"o p.m. — C. B. Home Bunders
Unto! Chieftain.
6:.'!0 p.m. — National Secretaries
Hotel Chieftain.
7 p.m. — Medical Auxiliary, Hote
Ch^ftain.
7:30 p.m. — AtiiMo-Saxon Federa
tjnn. Hote! Chieftain.
7:30 p.m. — Public meeting on reindustry in Council Bluffs, Community Hall.
S p.m. — Service Company, Armory

Walter Battenfield,
63, Des Moines, Dies

Offer Information >
In 52 Vocations

THE MUSIC SHOP

Stubblefield To
Retire Dec. 1
pecial to The Nonpareil

AUDUBON—E. B. Stubblefield,
n employee of the Northwestern
.ell Telephone Company for nearr 40 years and district manager
ere for the past quarter century,
'ill retire Dec. 1.
Stubblefield was honored at a
inner of telephone company emloyees Friday evening. He joined
he company as a lineman and
roundman at Osceola, and spent
even years in similar work at
Creston and Carlisle. Later he
ntered the administrative end of
business and 25 years ago
ame here as district manager of
ie Audubon and Exira exchanges.
Mr. and Mrs. Stubblefield, who
ved in Audubon most of their i
married lives, expect to rema.it
ere. Stubblefield probably will en
er some kind of private business
e sayi;. They have plans for tak
ng a short trip.
No successor has bee:i nan
et for Stubblefield.

FULL-SIZE 21-INCH

LOWEST P R I C E E V E R for a Si-inch Philco'

consolette! It's Philco's 25th year of electronic leadership. We celebrate, you Save! Come in and see this
new Philco 4000-X with full-size, brighter picture.

Consolette Emiemble

All Philco price*
include Fed. Tax
and 1-Year Picture
Tube Warranty.

DURING THIS SALE ONLY!

Abou 69 & million people of th
'nited States live in 157 urbanizet
reas which include cities of 50,
30 or more and their suburbs.

1954 TV PRICE FLASH!
at THE MUSIC SHOP

America's Atosr
wanted Television

In addition to the giant-sin; 3JI5 sq.
inch screen, you get the Philco Deep
Dimension picture with new realism,
now clarity, new pinpoint detail! Plus
the revolutionary new HF-200 Chassis
and Directional UHF-VHF Built-in
Aerial. Ask to s«se the Philco 6106-M.

Name Two Men To
Planning Board

Spnclnl to The Nonpareil

OAKLAND — The Oakland Town
A. L. To Hold Junior Council
has named Frank Eckels
and Roger Lubke to the Town PlanVocal
Music Clinic ning Board.
A Junior Vocal Music Clinic con- Eckels was re-appointed and will

cert will be given Thursday at 7:30
p.m. at Abraham Lincoln High
SchooH Mrs. Viola Bichel, vocal
music director, said Saturday.
The clinic will be conducted by
Dale Ganz, assistant professor of
voice at the University of Nebraska. He will work with the ninth
grade classes at A. L. Miss Doris
Engeike teaches the class at
Bloomer.
"The day-long clinic will he divided between large vocal groups
and individual students," Mrs,
Bickel said. The concert given that
night will concude the clinic. Admission will be charged.

serve until 1S57. Lubke was named
to succeed John Rigg, former Oakland residant. His term will run
until 1955.
The Council also has voted to
give $100 to the Christmas decoration committee of the Commercial
Club. Mrs. Gladys Bentley and
Mrs. K. L. Thompson were reappointed to ths Town Library Board,
their terms running until 1968.
A buildim; permit has been issued to Elmo Cleaveland for construction of a one-story residence
in Eckels addition. A request from
the American legion have been approved for water to fill a skating
rink to be constructed in Chautauiua Park.

The common sign of greeting
omloyed by Gulf of Mexico In- The Anarctic Continent is known
dians on meeting friends is to to contain huge deposits of coal
M~,, mtn one another's ears.
anri other minerals.

AT NEW LOW PRICES FOR '54!

There's no other clock like it in America!
While our Special Sale lasts we'll give it
to yon free of charge with any 1954 Philco
television console. Hurry! Sale in limited!

Today in the entire TV industry, nothing matches
the fame of Philco Golden Grid television: Now it's
here—new for 1954—at the lowest price in Philco
history! Shipments just arrived include the Philco
Model 4002, shown above, with new larger 21-inch
picture. Come in—be among the first to aee it.

Open 8 A. M. to S P. M.

THE MUSIC SHOP
W, Broadway

Your Big .Opportunity to get
EXTRA Value at No Extra Co«t

DON'T MISS IT!

MUSIC SHOP
OPEN S A. M. to 8 P. M. DAILY
331 Wett Broadway

Phoo* 3-71«S

